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TlinitiuH Si'ii1ih and John HfaleH, w lio.m
aildri-Hnw Knii vow, Sierrn
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Helved have illetl nn R pliratiun fur palriil
for tln I.kIi' liiinii'K iliiini culled tla
IKON A(tK N' 1 Led,' initio, h tualed
in the l.inieHtniio .Mining I ihi ii t, Siena
t'oimtv. Nrt Mexico, mul ileHinnteil
hy tln Held noted ami titlicial pint on In
in tin olliee as nt vtv No. Hint, in hvi
tioii Two, TowiiHliip Ten South, Knnirt
Went,
Survey No. HK1 lieinu
(leHi rlliod as follow:
Hejilnnlntf at itirner No. 1, iilniilieiil
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Within the pant few yeara thera
been a decided development in
the zinn ex pot t buainens, and nnaa-be- r
of firm in the past are devoting alinont eicluHive attonlion to it
Thero has beeu a steady deoreasa
in the production of the great eino
mine of Europe, and the big plsuta
there hnva lieeu forced to rely to ft
large extent on imported ore. Aa
a rtintdt, therefore, there is a brisk
demand for the oreof the Leadville
.
1). Cary.represant-indistriot.
Mr. Oeotga B. Cary, an (krex
porter of Chicago, lias been in tha
oity for aeveral days, looking over
tha local situation, but finds pretty
much all the material contracted
for. Mr. Cary 'a principal erritorf
ia Mitaonrt, but there tba ore ia
nearly all consumed by the Atnsri.
can smelters. Tba Missouri
ia auperior in macy respects
to the Leadville ores, for after clean,
itig it by the jigging process it wUI
run from 55 to 60 per rent. ine
The ouly time that any large ( J
portatiou of zino was made from
Misaoan Mr. Cary atated, was when
the smelters put up a combination
to lower the price, and the min.
Iihm

Mr-8-

g

od lOnl. et Y2 inelien in tlitt irrotinil
with nioun l of hIoiip alonitxidit 2 ft. hane
Vniiii Near llillslmro.
18 int'hes hluli, wlietiefi N. K. Corner ei
and
Hide.
tigbt hip
(Ion 3, T. l'JS. It. H W., a liineMonrt 4(8
x? inehuK (lirnken) luarktiil witli
Increase Hramled
on rigb
noti'lica on eunt aide and four notches on
and
on
aide.
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the went wide b am N. (Ill deit. '27 mil) w
1 7:il f ft.
Knar Markn:('r n ami two hHIh righ
dlNlanre, R T , pinoii 14 Inch
1
undiirbit left.
II. X T.
brart
'
tlia ind inn ter, innikeil
If yon h
nvulftr, hfaithy moTmil fvoiiff
"Towi.
IKwt Tr
jwu rs pii r wmi ww, Hun
lapre-duha r ttla niton, fttid bat well Fur1. Ill th
N. H . 5,1 mitt. V.. 21 ft. tllni.. S. end
iMil Mtltn, It 4tfti)rriia.
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variailon '.'11 ile'. I'll min
tlown in
OATHARTIO
el inn ton.rui end itmtir 2!i7 ft. in rnr
No. '2. to" fet t, a quaitititonu 24tlxH
inchi'S iiiurked 2
IdllL
aid l'J inehex in tlie L'muiid, with niolind
of
me alongside 2 ff. Iiim, 1H ii.clif
INixliiflice : IlillKt'oro. Fit rrn cntinty
liiuli, wlienee corner oriuiiud loeaiion,
N'. M.
Uanvo, Atiiniiit Kitncli, Sieira
p. at in inoiiudof ) tone li'Mirs N. HO del!
l'nr iiuirkH, tuntcr Imlf
40 inin. K. rH ft. illHtHtit, U. T.. Pine 2 ft
('unity.
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2
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i.le.
'22 ft. ilintunl.
Thenee S. (I deu. fifi mill
,, S:l!lll' Hhitlial .
22.inlil hip
the price back to ita normal
12
. vnt iation
S.'itni". K.to Corunr bring
WriKitt MtiKlt.f 0,1 "
No (Juoluatiooa in price,
No. It, IL'SM.H leet.a (limiUlto Htoliu L'4xH level.
CANDY CATHARTIC ,
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101)1. net 12 inrliea In
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New Leadville.
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Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak(
V.iHey, Lr Hillsborough and Kingston.
ti ne.

N)w and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Goo)
Stock.

J. W. ORCHARD,

Winn tif ('nrHni is (ho jfiiiinliiin
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R. W. CURTIS,
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TRAIN
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J. Ij.ih
y without chnn, where direct
are made for the North and East; also dirrct Connection via S jrevp'rtor New Or1eao- for ll points io the Houleast.
Latest Pateot Pul'man Buffet Sleeker.
Elegant New Cb aire Cars Seats Kree.
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I am nalnK Win of Cardul and Thad- and 1 favl Ilka a
ford a
dIHarani aiiinai alraailr. Hnvvral
hara kap tha niaifinlnr In tlialr
bmnaaall tba tiiua. I haia tnraa glfla
ud tba ara aalng tt with ma.
Mr. KATK IlitWDICIi.
Tnr adrlw and UUrarutt,
(tlnf
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Hillsboro, N. M.
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Walk in, gentlemen.
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quickly dianrhpil.
(liven Kelirf at om-- i
It Ournt anil t'lraiiaoa
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cures leuoortlio.'ii, fulling of tin!
womli, and nieimdtial irrp(fulitiity
U vitlnalilt) In
In
cveiy fonn. It
ovcry trying period rf a wonmn'
It ri'iiiforcim tint nervous
lift).
diriMilly ou llio
nyt4'in,
l;il orann and is tin) linent totiiu
for wonmn known. Ak your
dnt'Nt for a 1.00 lolUo of
Wiito of

r.iiiiy nr:d

us.
-

111

CI'ItH I'OIt

:i. vrn;r "

lo.il, lienr V. 2!l ilctf. 55 min. K. Ill ft.
limn t.
Thenee N. II detf. 55 min. K.
40 inin. K.nver irregular
viiri.ttinn la
ii m with hi
linn tif
hdld it' to i
Iron Keel No.
tde. fiKil.H feet,
Thoniits Seit'. H, clniimuil, inelud- i Siiulli l ust corner
Iron lieef
ci, r
No. I I d- - helfn N. Mil
'.'fon. K IL'H.IO
ft. il Ht.tnt, to corner No.
pllli'fl (if
liivinnniK 12S.1.8 feet. Tins ilniitt ill
a In II v cotitsiiied in tlm N, W,
Seetlnn
2.T. 10 . It. 8 W. N. M. I. M. Total area
Is 14.01 Hcres.
lainiiid upon this
An
in t'oi. (lift with Iron Kerf No. 1
.
I.oiln, Tlioimis S. ul , i l.ilinniit,
f
iinluded) 1.01 acre. Net area
IMsIiiikhi idulnind
liiiine.l ti.'ll ai'tes.
iiniii the vein Iroin
point, N.
II tic. M mm. K. ;(I8 ft. S. (1 deir. 55 min.
W. 015.8 ft. Total leimlh of vein eluliil- ed V2i 8 ft. 'I his clsim ndjoiim the Iron
An No. 2 lode, nnstirveved. Thomas
Seiilci
liiiianl. on (he aoulh end line,
Him souili .i. I linn of thin survey liehiK
iIi U'ichI with thtt north end Ilea of Iron
(k.' No. 2
This claim conllii ts w ith the
Iron Hm t N. 1 lode, niiHtlrvpywd, Tho.
ns Si ales iliimnt, for 7'KI ft. alontf the
line 4--1 of this niirvny, the cor. N'-- 1 of
thiHsii'Tey hei'iu icliintic.il with tlm N. K.
Note:
orni r of Iron llci f No, 1
Comer No. I was llml to PI, P.. Corner section a. T IDS, It, 8 w, hiiiisiise tlm 4
ornnr on V: side line of miction it is not
1

INI) Iir.AI.IXd

Proprietor.

4 toMS2Ll Sattgrs 4

4

pi'i'niiiiiy, vliililliii'tlt itml
niollii'iliood, itiukln lnhor onsy
and pivvutiUnjr llooillu mill
It (ruiilly lends Imt
through tin; (lanfrotm jiciiod
known na tlm chatt'n of lif.
of

M.

I

tii

di'tr. 5 min W. 77 ft. (liMlunt.
Tlienre
S. Klldiv. 40 lii'ti. W. vaiiation II detr, 40
in n. ('. I'p incline to IntoiMnctinn itiih
rum I tl.') fett, t Miintli end
liter :i()0 feel.
Id cnier No, 4, ,VJ7 fitet, ainiartsiUtnloiie
2liliix4 ilirhcii in .rke I 4
itVnT h. 1 12 in. li-- M
in tint cr 'iiiet, w t
iiio iiiil of Hlonti
nloii;:Hi Ir 2 ft. Ion1 H ineheN liiifli, W helien
I i
'ornet ri'iniil
iition, h pont in 'iiiuiid
HO Uy. 40 min. W. 117 It.
if Hlone, lienri-H- .
listant. II, T.. pinon 18 incheM In diam
eter 11. arked II. X T. 4
ioilTi heata S. lodtv.
IS ml '. W. lil ft, diHitiil.
.
T., pinon
14 iiu lies in ili.iiiu ter m.irkud
II. X 1',
(I

i.

d

port,

loiil.l.iarnN.

Urdu
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HHt, menla
ud
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J, W. UKOUARD, Proprietreflri.
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To Sa'e at this Office,
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The pr. S'ltned eonraeof Iha lisle is near
ly north mid Month. The inimher of fttet
claimed on the lo.ln is 12Ha.8 fi el, and
with surface kiiiiiikI, Isilh ts duscrils'il
in tho (oreuuiiw Held notes.
The iiotitrn of locHtion of sild Iron
N", 1 lode iareconled in liook (I. on
pup I7U and the Hiuonded location is re-. on
led in Uiok
paife ?48, in the
ollieti of the recorder of Sierra County,
Tttintory ol New Mexico.
Any and all pcraoii claim'nK adversely the ininintr ground, vein, lode pirmis 'a,
or any purljon thereof
deacrilied,
plnttod snd spplicd for, are hereuntitled
that tlnli ss their ad verso
by
claim are d'dv tiled accordinx to law,
n
snd the
tfiliili"iia thereiliiiler. within
the lime
by law, with the
of the Unied Kl'alcs I. nod JfTlea,
t I.us Crtices, Territory of New Mtixicp,
the will
hy the provisions of
the law iu sie h inses mad and provided.
Kan. NoMuauc,
e

c

1

prea-'ilm-

Kirst publication Pec. 20, 1001.

Keguter.

Haw Arm Tawr Stfdaara f
1loli'. S'laracim Hill. rtiri-- all klilm-- r Ilia TT.
S.MH.iau ur
AaU
nlcrlol niayd,
ilfria.
l

more favored, aa tho beat conoan
trate produced doea not ran under
12 per cent. iron. Rut, of course.

the pike puld for the Leadville ora
Ore buyera say that
lower.
they can esport a 40 per cent, rina
ara
or, although some purchsaere even
and
45
cent,
on
per
iusiatmg
50 per cent. Leadville Iierald
democrat.
The Carpenter mining district,

Irant County, New Mexico, which

baa been ao long neglected is tbe
home of the New Leadville, named
by Col. J. H. Crawford, who origi
nally made a' railroad survey and
was unable to accninpliBh what io
the near future ia a reality, lna
high giade zino ore of that dialrios
lone, to say nothing of available
maniilLee of gold nnd copper ores,
will at no distant (Uy bo a promt-iien- t
factor in tho ore marketa of
the country. In that district there
are vast bodies of zinc, boo, lead,
copper, silver aod gold tbat neither
lime nor oppreasion can subdue,

,j

The Latest Scheme,
recent dispatcb from Hprtng-fielOhio, to the Chicago llocord.
Herald givea the following account
of a bagging social given to raise
money for church purposes:
"A htitfging social was held last
night in tbe North (Jrteufield churoh
wbipb waa attended by 500 people.
Ttte affair waa aanocess financially,
having been widely advertised aaa
scheme to pay off tbe cburob debt.
Nearly $75 was raised, following
were the rates charged:
(lirls under 15 years of age, 15
cents foi two mlnutse' bug.
Girla under 20 years. 50 cents,
Twenty to 23 years, 75 cents
Another mail's wife, $1,
Old maids, 3 centa aud no ttma.
limit.
The dispatcb adda thai Ihe affais
waa a great auooese, and Ibe girla
1
appointetl another aooial for tab.
but the older tuembera of the congregation made them call it off, aa
the feared the reputation of tbe
church would uot be abla to aland;
A

d,

aw

I

NOTICE FUlt
my fc;t wt, I trii d aeverai Ihina
Oiin day
lor it without hftx'fit.
I'rprlTnunt of ilia Inifiior.
I
vi Idle if. Icing otit lh
I
Ijilill illlli a al .an I nil a, N. M,,
To physical w,irjiinif wilt noticed tlmt I'atn Halm waa poattive-l- y
lit
NOTICE
fullr.liii:-nmi)"- l
ih
tlmt
kiv
t'H'-ar.ioii
pivcnl
iiaa lili d nollfe of Ms Iiiti'titloil
Uhranleed to cnrM rlieurnut ihiu,
V'lun (litre lire
u'.
lo make niinl proof In an;inrt of hi rilin.
nffer ho IkijuIiI a boitleof it and before I'KI
opvrratiive luiinr-mKil KM rlll IM' infill; li. f.im
f(lk
"
al llijialiojii, N. M
Jfarcli R:li,
tiUug, nittrr riiinpn. iihiii two thirda of it my rheiuna-tiarIWit.y'".:
A
M
It
J.VMKH
r,A III
floilieaiatad AppJ.a
had tnkeii iu (liht ami I have Hun No.
iiervntt.!rK. wiih
NKW
;)Z'I7 f"r Ilia K'i MW mill H'
phyK'nl mxl nu nlal Uig not had a rliHiirn&tic pain tiuce."
M
K. 8W,
27 I p.
Kis'nnni, ur'iii.t alii o
Hi
Ih0
tiairifa
(oilowlnr
H ld hy All iJMigi'iatH.
f prova
lion fttiiniiij br trivrtt ta
hla l ori'ii.iioiiR
uhiii aud culilvalioii
thr oiHitliuii nf Ihr
ol aitiil lit I, vlj!tivr ami nulnliv mgf.
lo W ilt (!. Taylur, nf I.aka Vulii-yN. M.
lioin.ia 'C. Im ; of
trm. Nut ll I fa c a
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your liiiiiortion nl
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thai Krederiek .1. urea aa
chiff orrhitwl of H. the colnpaliionahlp of infamoj Hut
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Mia
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Sterner
Mnvnie li. Marble. Iiv am. I.IOIIIU- en. Ilia,
tine Siiumona' Liver I'urihvr
.Liqoore, , . .
yilli liter, at III the
poldile harrier which ( ia hop.-- power arnl made to aecm to be a
will beriune
r an
uf ll.e nimeralir.iid
We
wnpii rviiiHini r. IIiiiii niliirnev In fitct
handle
ity
.
only the beat Import
ll lilreiH
S'ea tlll.ler aiU aictlou i.'lil ol nan! It, .re, Mmoub,'
(in box). Many imitaiiona of r Hone
Wei' fVitiiiK iu thcpaiu"i'f Bute, coiiaervator of the biuti.1 h'ttnl of the
ed and Domestic
County. New Mnxioo, bai maile apnli
TKi; .). Ma.
oriuiual. ao be careful hh.I uu
Cigars...
Olio. K. IvOIIIN,
tor a t nite staton I'nteiit for he
liotnl,
thia conquering army!- "- Itocky that It'h "rnui'lKu" and in ami canon Friend
Try them and you will be oon
rat
flout No. Lode Miiiiiil' t blim. Mow.
Flrat pub l.atlor. Feb. J, lM2.' '
t''einri.l hy the A. G. SjM MUNH J Ji. Survey No. 2 Ilia, ailun'e in llm HluoLMouiilalu Mewa.
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That Captains' Finht.'
'

It

will he remembered Ihat in hi
Opinion on the Keh'ey cane, I'r.nj
tlent lba.aevelt aaid that Nuntinno
battle waa a captaina' fiht. T

Chicago C'hroi.icle ia nmvrd lo re.
ply, "Why ie it that the captaM
liave not hait the pn.e. ninnev '"
Aroording to the Chronicle, the
record diacloaiA that the c.ne of
he yrio-- ollicr waa
oi,ijjiijU
Jike Ihia;
B
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V p'aiiia i
m.il nut iitf.'tk' I -W. X.
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To Cure a Co!lJ in Ons Day.
Wintifield, of Fair
Flay, Nlo who an (Te red from rh runic lake Laxative nroimit.)uiniiieTi,h.
Ida.
All
refund the
dyaentery for thirty five yei.ri,aavH mm pv il it fltuuniata cure.
K. W.
to
Chan.berlain'a Colic, Cholera and
box, 25r.
Jr(vti'afignatnreonpach
,Di'lhoen Reniedy did him nioie
tfood than auy oilier medicine he
I'.ugene Hulin and Hilly (lardi- had rver Uaed
For Main by All i er fought w ill, revolvrra at Lan.
Drilggiala,
iak. Our. liner waa kill.-- I
Mr.

0.

It.

.

r.i.vi

letrilotvof

"intrirf

Cotmtv of

0ft

m

ft. hieh nlonejihi. wlioo.n V,...!,
I'ercha Initiid peinl No. 1 Hlnck R oiijp
Mining D.nirint Nn. 2. S'erra Cnunlv. N
Metuai heava a.
detf. 55 min. e 7H7 fi.
dial, ami runiiintr ihioioe a. 7H deg. Ill
min w., imi ft. to Cor. No. 2 , a limestone
24xl4t !1 ina. uinrked, '2 11 K ; t
a. Hi
mill, p., l.MKI ft, to Cor No. H. a
IK.
e
.'4xliixl.! ina marked,
11 1H ; thonne
n. 7i deu. Ill mir. e fM ft. lo Cor. No. 4. a
linieslone, IMxlaixi; ina., nmrkiHl 4 1118;
holier, n. K di;. 2."i mm. w. l.Sim ft. to
No. 1, (he place of heeimiirte, eontninii
g,
rxuiuaive of oonlliel with mineral anrveT
lime-nton-

.

(r.

Stops the Cough
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"I never waa
I

Cmi-aa- .

!

p.

a

I.

rrta

Puhlira:!

.n Jan. SI, tVHlt.

Neiuhlinriiiij,

adjolniiia am) oonflictinu

clainiN are, on the wem, tha Silver Nntret
lnle, lifiiiiloi.d. and by the Hlackv Lmle
Mineral btirvey. No. ,'ka, Hiicli J. W jlaon,
No other a,dJoiiuMj( or
claimant.
clainm kimwu,
Kmi. So i mair,
K"a.'i'"er- Kira
Feb. 7.
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l.aa Crurca Laa two Knliah and
aeie.
two Spatiiali papera, and tiowanoth-e- r
Tlien. tiipa of harintioii of Ihia claim are
and works off the Cold- in the ii!lii-- i of the Probate Clerk
reponleii
ia
talked of.
weekly paper
e iniieio Kioordnr of Sierra 'viiintv
ana
Laxative Jtromo (luiniue Tableta
New M. mixi. m ll.K.k,
"on pncea.t.M ami
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
.nininif
"B." i.SL'es,
i.oentunia; t
......
Jw
1.1
no Lay. Trice 2", renta.
A ridNlTaU G ItK AIL Y
nun
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m
..iiiuti(; i,.HO'.i.iona ;
ll.a.k. H," on pu,M, 5.SU and 5al. nnj
MminK
AJ" H

much euipriacd
NOTICK OK rt'lU.U'ATlOX.
aa
waa
in
with
life,
the
aulte
n
my
It will be .epu that the total
raeiiii. iit nf tha Ii Irrinr.
I
l f
Init Oihra nl Laa
amount distributed tooilpt tH waa, of uaing Chamberlain' Lain lU'ui,"
I
January finil.
SOTICt: ta
ib.tthf
Of ihia amount Schley aaya Henry T. Crook, presatiiuii of mm.'.l a. in. y horol.v
4v)3,o9i.01.
l.aa nii il mm. r nl loa f,i..wle
iiiiamion
ttie Aaheyille ( N. (;.) (Jazdie. "1 to makr ni.nl pr..f
,..,,,
.,,,,,,. ,.f
hJ
,
ulil pr.,ir will
n.a.lo h.fw,. faol.aia
Cak, Clark, Evan, I'biltp aud lay-ir- coiilraclt a Severe ca of rheuma: thai
('Ink al lllilalairn. ,N. Mun March Kill, lsrn2
who were preaant aud einragi-- J tiem early laat winter by
"VMIV1I llie
;U.OK.IIon,r.t,..d
Ap,, Irmi.,,,
iu the fight, received $13,57:1
u l,s
u
ht.
W
and
IU i.atHi-- ll.e fi.!ea,,g wllna.aie lo prm
Chadwick, who wer
Hampaon
h
r.,i.i.iiini.a
upon ami
I at,i.i iio d via
abaent aoj therefor did not parJ .iiu a K. laeliam of Ijtko Vallrv X M.
1 hmiiaa r.
of bit Villo 'li.M.
ticipate in the fitfht, reoeived '!'.,.
Arrl, La. halu .l laikaailov S M
Thia aisnature la on tvvry hoe of th
will
23
62
gruuine
be
Thus
it
aeen
mmjamlt, r, l .tka, of
ke V'.ll. v N M
that Laxative l.roino-Qiiiin- e
f
Rati. Km luvar.
wiw,
were
who
two
men
not
ie
engaged the aania.lv that
j
ml el tm ana atay IT rat
.. .,

1

New Mexico, oov- of thpM.o,,
Inula., me.
aiiinid (Mump n. la
JH min. W. fnnn
1.
No.
ilinft
diipiiverv
ami lino fi, promon-ecourse S. la ,)e. l min, R from miitl
tlixoovcrv ahnfi No. 1, and liing in T iwn- Kino .o. la M. it. a mid !
., tiimuiveved
ami more piirticularly Ueanrilmd aa ful
Iowa :
Heiinnl.i(j hI Cor. No. 1, a litnaatona L'4x
ir.xu ihh. not 1' ma in the roiind, marked,
wi'ii n iiioiimi or atone, 2 ft. im.,

rrin;

horae bnver foji
guveriiinent la nccuaed
if having nine wivee, but the ac
meed aava he luia but three.
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Keep Your Bowels Stroruj.
Gold, Silver and Copar.
1.60
or
diarrhoea
when Samplea by Mail Heceive Lromr.i
Constipation
tj
your bowels are out of order.
atlll..n.l.K
Candy Cathartic wilt make Gold and Silver, refined
audbonght
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
OGDEN
:
C x.
Oimni-- "
ASSAY
,11
CO.,
3UIU
IU
Olid
buk A1j druggisljf 1(X.
H2D Sixteenth St.. Denver. Colo
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LOCAL NEWS.
Arbor day April lUh.
Mra. S. F. Keller went over lo
Lake Vlley Wednesday.
Several of Hillbboro's younj:
folks atuniud a dance at Kingston
Friday night.
Easter Evti Dyes. 8Co!or6 for 5e..
Poet Ollice Di ug dtore.
Will M. ltobius and sou Robert
returned Tuesday from a trip to
.Silver City and Ei l'aao,
Geo. J. Wallns, representing tho
El Paso smelting works, spent eev
eral days in town Inst week.
Hierra County stockmen are Belling JhorHes to the IWis, tlint ie,
(they are selliu tneu to the British
.government.
Mra. II. A. Nickle wett to Lake
Valley Monday where we umjer-etan- d
Mr. and Mm. Nickle will
make their home.
Supt. KnHsei, of thd II. O. M. fc
JU. Co., recently aiadw a shipment
of ore from the Ready Pay that
Betted over $80 to the ton.
Huve you tried Fela Naptha
Ollica
foHp? For Sale ut the
Drujt Store.
Mr. atd Mrs. C.L. Larson expect
to leave in a day or so for El Phbo
w here
they expect to locate permanently.
Ueo. T. Miller received
jBuuthef shipment of these Sweet
JS'avel Oranges and fine, Red Eat-iu- g
I hey are Delicioim.
Applee.
The P. O. Di uk Store.
.'Mr. and Mrs, W, II. Carothers
dr ive in from Andiewaou Monday.
Mr. Carol tiers reports the ore body
oo the 40 loot level ot the El Oro
to be rapidly increasing in proportions.
The closing of saloons on Sun.
day eeeiiia to havo the effect of putting a fighting ede on Hillnboro
Jbug juice. Two ligbti were pulled

lt

to-da-

uff on Monday.

y

s,

'

Manager Hirsch, of the Prosper
Gold Mining fc Milling Co., reports
the Cincinnati looking better than
Ter at the depth of 85 feet.
The
pre body isimproving in both qual
jty and quantity. In a few days
the timbering of a douhleoompart-jnen- t
shaft will ba commenced.
Assays on average sample lots
from the Prosper and Cincinnati
give returns of $350 and $280 gold
respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. John
McLaugbliD
jill leave for Texas
Tbeir fotrjre home will be at Corpus Christi where Mr. McLaughlin
))M business interests.
Mr.
has long been identified
itb Sierra county arjd no one is

lias

midt

.

the strongest

Levj

--

Strauss.

1T

JfT Hirsch recently bought

An-

one-ha-

lf

KINGSTON.
F. W. Mistpr rode np Tuesday
to get orders to supply our town
with meat, vegetables, eto. Mr. Mister has an eye to business as he
knows the Kingstonians are meat
eaters, and he knows how to cut
ment to please. "There's no Dies
on

Fred.''

Mrs. D. A. White is very sick
with a touch of In grippe. Mrs.
While's many friends wish her a

speedy recovery.
The 1G to 1 club gave a very
pleasant dance last F'iday night
in honor of Miss Whitham and
Miss Mand Hager.
The young
l.Jit s baked the cakes, which were
very fine, and the gentlemen made
the coffee, which was superfine.
They all departed to their homes
well pleased with the evening's
event.
Mrs. II. E. Belton and Miss Laura Sliukard, of Seligman, Ariz.,
returned home last Friday evening
having been called home on Recount of the illness of their mother
Mrs. E. Stanley, who, we are glad
tossy, is much improved.

Peiferio Guiterris and John
Brochie havs Isasod and bonded
Chas and J. Rouse's interest iu the
Shamrock, located on Pickett's
rock
Springs. They have found
L.
With
Ry.
that runs "way up."
an as engineer and Messrs. Guiter-ri- s
,
and Brochie as the capable
hinder
to
see
we don't
anything
to not only be a
the Sbam-rocSham, but the rock to run way up
in gold, silver, etc. Their many
friends wish the boys success in
their new undertaking.
J. M. Ceine has gone to look after
the building of his new homes in
timDealing, Mr. Csine is an old
christian
faithful
er here and a
worker; he will be greatly niiised
miu-ers-

k

Mrs. Slad

rJ

her sister left

Mining-
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Territory of Now Mexico,
Ollicooftlio S.'eretiry.
I, .1. W.
Territ'.ry ef

more extensively sod favornhly ) espcially in onr Sunday Fchoo
knowu than he. The beat wishes circle, as he was our superintend
of the community accompany Mr. ent. We hope some one will vol
and Mrs. McLaughlin.
unteer to take bis place.

tonio I'aidias'
interest in
the Kinoston claim at the Pincers.
The other half interest is owned
This property
by Geo. Bullard.
has considerable development work
done on it and considerable ore has
been shipped anil has 200 tons of
Hi'sch
milling ore on the dump.
ami Bollard also, located a claim
adjoining the Kingston which they
call the South I'ercha, that has n
fine surface showing.
Tete Galles got on the war path
Monday and perpetrated mii as
sault upon L, Tressed, proprietor
of the Union ttar, that came with
in an ace of killing.
It seems that
I'ete went into the Union Hur aint
aked for a drink which Mr. Tres-se- l
refused to grunt ami atthesame
I'ete to lenve the
time ordereil
h"lle. Thin Pt refused t(i do,
and when Tresel attempted to sl ow
hi m the door I'ete struck Tressel a
crmhing blow on the head w ith a
ehuir cutting a long and deep gaeh
Up to this writing no acUoi has
been taken.
The public school will close
April 4th, notwithstanding pubVe
lic sentiment to the contrary.
are told that the hoard's excuse for
its action is "general complaint
and lack of discipline." This
argument looks weak from the fact
that the only persons wo have
heard of that opposed anothei
month's school were those whose
children had been tfoirectfd and
have b"(n Hiihjccti d to discipline.
But, ho lurid as none of the directors had ever visited the school
for
an I lire not
responsible
not being " icquainted" with the.
actual conditions of the school,
will public sentiment bo forgiving
aiid gracefully bow to public school
that seem to control
disorganize
educational promoters!
of ought-to-b- e

The Ilillshoro correspondent
Ihe Albuquerque Journal Democrat has our permission to uee our
J oca Is as a brain tonic, but we object when it comes to distortion to
the extent of misrepresentation.
A son of lionito Armijo, of
cama in last Fiiday to have
Dr. Given locate a lead muieiu his
right foot. The. youug man accidentally shothimself in that tot ruber
with a 22 cal. guu. Dr. Given was
n uftble to locate the deposit.
E. J. Fender has a herd of beasts
and birds that invites attention of
all lovers of domjstio attractions.
In blooded horned cattle he has
ome ftua stock, lie has a Durham
ctlf five weeks oid that is a beauty,
lie has geese, Juoke, Guinea fowls
and blooded chickens, beside a fine
collection of canary birds.
The Home Culture Club met
Mar. 22, at 7:30 p. m. Minutes
f ore read and approved. Subjects
were as follows: Ileory W. Longfellow, Oliver Goldsmith, William
Gallon Bryant, Edgar A. Poe, Oliver Wendell Holmes, ttalph Waldo
Emerson, John G. Whittier and
Current Topics. Club then adjourned.
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hrelv

cot-lif-

tll-i- l
for re. ont in llim of
tliee
Hce, at 2 o'clock p. in., on the Seventh
of
PH12 nrlMe
.lay of March, A.
of
FIDELITY MINIMI AND DEVELOP-

THE

Pamfeunris

ING COMPANY (No.:t04l')i
.out uUo, tlint I have cotni a vl the
!owiuir copy of ihe none, with the original Iheieof now on tile, niel ileclare it t
he a correct tr:inrriit t .erefioin mi l ot
'lie whole theti-ofIn Witness Whereof, I lmvo hereunto
) set in v ham! met nltixcil my
seal. elli.ial HC.I this eventh ilav of
) .March. A. D.

(j

Crofon for the King of fashion

.

very unexpectedly on Monday mou
ing's coach for Silver City, here
Wi
.1. YV. KAYMHilW,
they were summoned to the death
Mew Mexico.
fWretm-vobed of their father.
ef the
To Iho Territorial
S.cietary
Mrs. John Hurst wits a visitor to Territory of New Mexico:
The iitiiicrs'giiv, ,1 nhua (iiiwherif
ihe county seat the eaily part of the Alan
I. Coyne, ami Harry A. GiwshcrM;
week .
CMire to lone
coninsnv lor Hie iiirumes
hereinafter named, uml heiewit.li make
to
A. J. Ifager moved his family
their ntnt''iiient ut iiicorporution as folthe saw mill Saturday. Miss Maud lows, to-- it;
The eoriioiatd name of the company is
I
lager, who was the Sunday school the Fhhlity Mininij aial Doveloiiinjr
secretary, and who whs always true Ooiepanv.
The otiject for wlueli tlio coinn uiy ;s
and faithful to her work, will be formed is for piniMNoa of miniuit,
ilevtlnpinu, niillin, nul other
greatly missed by all. Miss Mar- purposes ineiitent to the name, to be
was
tmra Wolgemuth
unanimously
on in the Territorvof New Menieo,
The amount of its capital stock iu one
elected to fill the vacancy.

Made smooth and rout'li, In all drsirahla colon and varying aridlhi of Ixim.
Tunvml crcr, hound, or raw edgca.
Made only by HENRY II. ROELOFS & CO..
Brawn and 12th St.. Pluladalphia, U.S.A.
For nlo

t'T

nil loelluu lietitll llnlUm.

T.

ftnunt

miHout owr Inuli

war.

10?

G.

Dealer

pros-pecti-

ear-lie-

ill

in--

-

d

million iloiiarM.
Time of its existence fl ft v yearn,
llscunital stork shall conn's! of one mil
lion shares allho par value of one (h ilar

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Andrew Kelley, the county assessor, was in Kingston during the
week on his annual trip diatribut-inper share.
no mi inner of iliroctor is live.
and filling out the tax blanks
And the following are the Hitmen of
those who shall m ieav.'e the concerns ol
Qt.
Iho company for the fir! three m ntlis,
Waller M.
Joshui
The society editor of the Spring- Armour ami Men I. Covne.
Principal nl ice of husinemof the ( omer Stockman is responsible for the nanv
is to le located In (.'hlorid-- in Sier

Grain and Country Produce

I

Gtcs-'ehei-

,

-

ra Count)', hi the Territory

following!

Society in a town not very far
away has decided that "sittii'K out"
a wal'z will bo more fashiouable
from now nn than dancing. The
"sitting out" r in bodies the same position as dancing the only difference is that you sit instead of dance
Th man's right arm is around the
girl's waist, while his left hand
holds her right. Her left ham! is
placed upon his shoulder, while her
head rests lovingly on his bosom,
and all they have to do is to sit ntid
listen to thnmusio. t i.ite s nuisance
to gallop a mile or two to get a hug
or two. A room full of people sit
ting around on ijofnp, hugging to
music, is our notion. Most men
wal'z, not f.ir the dance, but for
the position, and, while many a
man iiiiy lose his appetite for
dancing, he has to get powerful old
la fore he loses his appetite for hugging a preity trir 1.

of New

New Mexico.

Hill siKiro.

i

Mex

ico.

JoSltl'IM

GlIOSKtlHUO.
1. CllVNK.

A LAN

(Sl(INKI))

IIauky

Gbossiikro.

A.

Stale of Illinois.)
oimtyof Vu ,(
l.CharltM It. Yniintf. a Notary PuMic in
.mil forCook ( 'utility, uforesaid, do here- ,
Al'u
iv certify that. Joshiiu
toyne, ami llarrv A. (arosahcI ri, who
are personally known to ine to he he salnti
erwons whose names are suiiserined to
the within it stnmient, appi and hefoie
me this d ly in p rson and iicUnowledueil
oine that they siifncd ami sealed the
ill iin i est i inn. 'id as their free and volun
tary net. for thu usi a und purporsi s therein set forth,
And I herehy ceilifv that I am author- i.n.l hytl.e laws of the Kta'e of Illinois
.Mini nm competent to lak
the iieknnw
(vlviitieiit of (Iceils.
Given under in v hard and Notnrialsenl
thi Wed day of February, A. D. llMIL'.
C IIAUJ.KM
OI NO.
It.
(Sjni.ed;
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General Banking Business Transacted

Z0LLHRS, President.
tl

.

1WC1IER, Casiur.

No'ary Puhlic.
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lvi i LjLjUirv,
DRUGS i. STATIONERY.
Xj.

AttneP.st

ANDIFS,

Ollice

All itching diseases are embar
The English soldiergetsS7 50 per
rassing as well as annoying. Hunt's
month.
'lire will instantly relieve ami per
HII
K
A
A
It
CHAM
UN
II VINCI
OS
manently cure all forms of such
Guaranteed. 1 rioeCOCts,
diseases.
REMEDY.
LAIN'SCOUGIJ
Ret ween the hours of eleven
Foil Salic The Plus Chavez
o'clock a. in. and closing time nt
5 rooms, 2 lots.
For $15(J
house,
nlghton Jan.5J.nh,Pj01, A. F.Clark, cash.
to Julian Chavez.
Apply
druggist, Glade Springs, Va., sold
twelve bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy lie says, "J nevrr
handled a medicine that sold better
or gave better satisfaction to my
The undersigned hereby give noThis Remedy has tice that on and after PJ o'clock
customers."
been in general use iu Virginia for (midnight) Saturday, March loth,
many years, and the people there lDu'i, our places of business will
are well acquainted with its excel- be absolutely closed on Sundays,
lent qualities. Many of them have Dated Ilillshoro, Mar. 13, PJ02.
testified to the remnrkable cures
t. Thi'hski,.
When you
which it has effected.
CllAH. II. Mktkiis.
(Signed)
need a good, reliable medicine for
G. M. TowMnson,
a cough or cold, or attack of the
(rip, use Chamberlain's Cough
NOTICct
Remedy and you are certain to be
more than pleaded with the quick In the Probate Court of Sierra County,
cure which it affords. For Sale by Nnw Mexico.
In the Matter ol the Kilale of
All Druguists.
Jolin W. Wilson, ileeeiiHed. f

.

Painls, Oils ami Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
.lrcsciii)lionsComHMin(leil Day and Night

"cw Mexico.

.

HILLSBORO,

MI
Ml

I

NOTICE ishcreby iiveu to nriy and all

Wilson,
peranim concwrneil, that. Iluuli J. W.
The following is a list of the Hdininistrat.or
Wilof tlio estata Jolin
Ins dual imnouiit
tiled
has
dewHsed,
son,
mineral
United States deputy
aid lulnnnmlralor and his petition prayuiK
in the district of New Mex- Hint said nocioimt Ut h lowed and that h
said ndiniiiiMt rator and
tin dise.liarK"d
ico as furnished by the New Mexi his l.nndnnieii as Ins sureties, and that tlis
ha apyoiuted the llrst Monday in
can by Surveyor (Jeueral Morgan Court
Hnu semeiiieni.
May next, for tlie nenrin
on or before said
O. Llewellyn: William F. Plan of said Account toandanlrihatfinal
Meooiiut and
date obiHotious
chard, White Oaks; Clarence L. the Hel lenient thereof may hi lllud IU HHIcl
I'ri.lmte Court.
William Dated
flerrick, Albuquerque;
this March 4th, A. 1. V.)2t
Te.ie
uirr
" " J'roimtuVfhirk.
IV. ilon ex. omu iam
ooiiign n.
Pradt, Lnguna; George P. Miller, Mar 7 4.
Taos; John H, Walker, Santa Fe;
Charles E. Chester, Silver City;
Silver Cii Y Assay Office
JohnC. McKee, Santa Rita; fleorge
II. Drown, Silver City; Alexander
HUUT, WOODWAHD A WOOD,
Propiietors.
Bowie, Gallup; Jay Turley, Hants
liox lot, Silver City. New Meiico.
P.
James
Kingston;
Parker,
Fe;
Chuck and
Umiiire, Control,
Charles L JUtcliff, San Pedro;
work aoliciu-d- .
Mailing Knvelosm free.
John P. Hallihan, Alaroogordo;
IlK.rting
Duane Wheeler, Tusas; Levi S, SurveyinK, Mapping and
a spoeia'ty.
I'riertlea
Wood.
Preston, Raton; Samuel E.
Correspondence (Solicited.
Silver City.
W. II. H. Mawllju.
Jofih H. Boiihtm.
For Catarrh and Colds in the
WILLIAM H. If. M.EWKLLVN,
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
Iilntrlr.t Attorney Thord JndlrUI lOttrlct.
A few drops taken
NKW MKIICO.
is a sure cure
LAN UhlCKS.
and curesCrsmp practice In all th Court" f Krd lo New
relieves
internally
Colic, Cholera Morbus and such Mrxlraand Nurtbern lriac
sur-veyo-
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of Coods in Sierra County
Carry Largest stock
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VALLEY and HILLSBORO

WHAT DO YOU

mnuW?

COUNTY. NEW MI'XICO,

Uout SIERRA

Tbs A4orst Is ronsiantj recHviiijj
rom alt jtarls of the cniiniry, letter
asking llm attorn and following
to
To Him cr coironiMindciit,
airs rcllnbls, accurals iiimI Authentic
Information, mil) to further ndvan.u
ipiir rrmt luiticsta, i the object f ll'lx
juc-tlou-

'

'

'

article:

'

'

If gold fining lit JltllsJ.nro ill tmrts
cln or In pla'cers?' In Uth, but
III flaslira veins.
Il.lwii-two
aud ttire hundred cliilm hare lava located on these vidua' lilch shuiv mv
oiv at Ilia surfs.- and Ilia work duiia
o these varlca from int ra assessment
Jmles tq ilia irlncliil mines Hint Imva
III a depth of fsa feit.
KVII kVcloH-What la the ruilura of lliu ore) Ciijh
in ami Iron atilphlde and aoma
U
free million ijmirt.
tit ora becomes
anj
y

nd It

con-tnc-

Irre

velna of
oreforty to
fifty feet wide nod uveriiglng over
live per cent, lend ore nro being
A Kiiiimim
t'lty couipnny
la how nt work and building a mill for
nno of IhfMM groupH. Ieml ore In nlno
found lu richer coudltloii, aolld giilenu
iMililderH of grent aixe ara gullo
and Indleiite the. Hmiillilllly of
great iIcjhikIik In the contact velna. Not
there are
fnr from theae ore deponl
birga and plteiiMlvo velna of conl of
fine quality. Theae mluea and depoa- ila hnve been known to cxlfct for aoine
yeara, but It a only liilely Hint any
real atienilon lum
paid them, it
looi.e now aa If tba Caballoa will

.nk Viilhy from only tbroo rl.iiiin
thero wna mined in tho ajince of a few
ycii ra uud with 'very great profit -- over
At JleinioHa ami at Oilo-rlilihero nn alf,o mime very pritlfc
abla ullver iniiiiny. No grtnl foriuiiei
have been uiiule yet In tho gold
but from the I'lm-rrmid thf
vJ'rlp p, IHc liiiii.iiil and Hnajte inliiei
very renpeelnbla auma hava lcn inadf
At

ilia-trlel-

by
la the ilterenno In oilier mil put dua
to the deillim III allve'r, or to the
of the ore Ix illc? Tho very
rich ro ImhIIi-h- , an fur iin knoivu, Imvi
been prnellenlly exliiitmted,
and tht
neiirch for more la grenlly dUcontln
tied. 'J'lii decllnn lu ullver opeyiitit
ok'iIiihi thu iiiidluii
and (lit
gridi-wont of proper reiliietlon worka pra
tenia thu priliiililo working of thw lu- roucantratliiK matcrlul, 'Mm j'ertTiii. cx Itnioiillile JhiJ!h y low grade brua.
The experiment mudo )u coiiceulra-tloi- i
In the ora Jilp;'cJ u ilia
nu of
have not been torougl niotigl;
suieli-- r
la from one to twelve nullsor jig ui
u concentrates
aa hluh a
lieiiiier vtuiieya, vaiini-rtwenty w n I m. Hlllcs In crude ore from by tlieuiNelvea aiifllrlelit. lu modern
r
mill tin ore goea through a aerie of
tcitjtl-cste- a
orty lu elfc'ht lire',
almw i ho ore to curry from two proeeiou'R and each pruccNN will avt
ta fourteen onncoa of ;ol(1, from three from forty In
per cent, of tha
to silly oiiucca silver. The bulk of tba vn low lu (he pulp Hint cornea to It, n
ore and concent riles shipped, howevtr, Hint the billliiga fl mi y How off nllh a
will average hIhhii f7
trifling Iokn. In thla lield there I a
ej- Ion.
Ine opening mid a certain profit fur
Hat there
auy larue prodm-ilthe
IliveNtiiiHiil of ciipllul,
has
,Tha CiiMrt uuliy group
produced
n
la the inliienil fluid thoroughly vf
3,000 toim of ore mill over Imlf n
dollars. 'Ilia llomiu.n mlim 7,kn)
plored, or la Ihde allll a rlmnro for
Tint ld liiiioml h.i") Inlclllgi nt proapeotoraT There nru bun
toin ami
tons olid over fixi.ixm. These an: lint ilreila of n.pinrv mllea In Urn inliienil
.......
I. ..It
fa 11- ..... ua.-.II I..!
.....
an far,

tlie foremoat mining ceiMlou of
the county. The ucw owtn-rof the
Armemlnrlx gninl, wbleb Include a
portion of the conl nud miueriil biiida,
are going lu for a liberal oyati-of
lenite or biiIh of their proiMTty, and
ikIvhIIni. their
they will
.
All of thla diHirict U
wl'hln a fw inllc-- of lh A., T. V H.
1', mnlii Hue rnllroiid, with n freight
clinrge. of ii((iut fi per ton to thu Kl
I'aao mncller. No betlL--r innrket for
ore tliiin IJ I'm mo
Ih got nt pix-eut, aa the aiuclter there nieeta nil
ratca offered from more dlntum point a,
and the grent aavlng lu time Ih niueli
Jo Hie adyaiitngp of the miner,
other
wlih
ilepoa-IIpromlHlng fli'i
of lend ore Hulliiblu for coueciiiru-- t
loll Hio found lu the Ciupeliler
nix luilea aouihweNt of ICIuga-tou- ,

ly

exu-ualvel-

ami-lilu-

s

Jiim-Jjc-

alt

I )

Ix-e-

liU-trlc- t,

mill on Iie Miiehio, U fvw lilUes
aoiilli of liike Vnlley.
1
there liny good lund allll open to
e:tleu-nFully ar.,MK) ncrea of llrat
Mton ltl(IM
Jl0
flinnilo mid ha tiUnijnrr atremim, All
of the Inurla are aiiHccptiblu of Irrigation by reiiM.innlilu money liivpHtmeiit
or by community dllehea mid euuiila.
7
What cropa me
All Klml.i of
fruit, grain nud ycgeinbloa; everything
thul will grow In fcouthcru Kanana
and Oklulmiim will grow here. Tlia
aiuilhern Inlltude Ih inltlnted py the
nltllude, wliluh in i,"iH f t t t.u tba Uo
(Jraiide to betwecii Ti.tKH ani O.taK) feet
aliove aeii level on the mountain

mll-'io-

fxM".

aiges! producers
Ara the uiIIIIiik facilities lined? )'ro-tliallanting hi
they ara iiut-f-

that tin (Irst wava of prospectors found
nil the Irc.iHiucH that mitiiiw has No-In tho hills. Tha great depohlts of ullver chlorides nud sulphide found lu
the llrlilal CliiiinUir at I.ixu Valley
mid lu several KlngHtoii mluea bavt
their counterparts
walling for thr
lecky mini, but (lie hills, like the Mcrlp
lures, must lie Inlelllgeiiily aenrelnd
before they glva up their trenure.
Tlie prospector can work all tha year;
If niiytblng, arhnpa holler lu winter

sVen from fifty to seventy tlvo
oi
at the ttest. A modern custom
mill la iNiilly needed
ami a fortiina
walla the parties who will build 0110,
l
ufilcleut water nixl mi
coiicen-kailiiore, wlih nroper' nppllnmvs
ninety to nlimly fits per conl, would b
Idi-u-

R

tba aarliif.

Will tlio owncra let fo winy, or rt
the wimt tlio rartli? TJiey arv itiiv
uiuibli miii1i, bin ihcy nrf Mot (flvlny:
ewny tlielr mliioa, or fflvljitf bomla on
liiuuiliiin riilnlMiv a, f'lirl itrf tlia ntit
two yeara koiiiu tjilrly inltiea bi.va Imh'U
old, nioKily iirniiiii) Auiliima lVuk, ami
ib IiIkIici lirUrt jialil wna
J7.mj.
tlio lurKi'Ht
,Tlmt niln. n
ami ill,. Imk nylni In Id,,
trie l anil the owner noulil now
!rica mini. 'J'ho grcnily

lime. Many of th mines,
aNo, sr
open to leasing and the chances nf thu
striking rich deposlta nra worth
1oiig tlmo and very llbwr
al lean 's lire llm rule.
What about the recent discoveries re
ported of rich gold and allvwr tcilurliiui
ores? They are found ao far on nut
clnliu on 'IVuJIIIo
aN'iit n'.x
creek,
riilles toutli of Klngslnn. llctwcon
fjoissi and f:V,tsa has nrcndy bwm
reaiii- - on snlii of ora. All ibis bin
been In small bunt hea of urn close tc
tlio snifaeo. tjulto a n timber of ndnei
are going lulu llnr
and irosn-'tor- s
new Held. The section bad tocn en
a II lie as
llrely Ignored and
icsMiii-n- t
work,
nothing wna dour
there.
ur
Now, with ore showing
woilh thousands nf dollars per ton, II
la Ik. .In I., lu. Iw.ucl t.r nr, .o.i.l ll(, '
world. On Terra ltlnnen ercek, 110I
fur from these ucw dU.t.vcrl.H.. nre a
liutulH-- r of it'ood mluea, notably tba I.011
Cabin, a ateiidjr nroiluetr of bihmI or
which bllUKS from $KX) to f.VK) jicl
ton.
What rcpirr and lead tutuy aud do

iro-diitli- ig

,,.
ak

"itfry

d

frlca of ropi'fr mJ lower
mltliiK in I in buve of Into beim very

KiifUi lnl lo lliefie inlnca.

cu.'mii

Willi A gooil
thu iri'iircua noulU be

mill

Wbat ara ora

Iom

t'IghliT

tba

tii ne to I ho III I'hmo aim Her from f(
ft IT jw ton; frp;u mljip (o mill V3
ton.
crnia to 9 l',ff'
What la tin Kcoltiirlcal foriiiatlonY
An rriiitlve country nrk, by the
;
eHHed aa
Die me volna
ra fomiil HvoiiiniiyltiB illkea of II intra Inn Miio and lilrdiiiya porphyry

which rut through Urn Vouuiry north-na- t
and aoulhweat. Mont of thu velna
jar fairly cany workluu, on drift con
prarta prlcca bar ien from fa to fit
r
font. Inclln ahnfla on Teln ai'4
ahan In
rheaply driven, but

oslls ara there In ttlerra coitmj? NeuJ
Chlorldtf, In tho northern I'nrt of tin
county, the re ara mlm-- of hl.h Rradi
Conner ora, which ara also rich In all
Tor, from Atc to sixty iwr cent. coiict
and up to I.!)) ounces of silver i r ton
Tho Kllvcr Monument of this crou
baa pro Iticcd si.mcihltic over fUKi.miO
Theae mluea also carry KIKd if "Id vat
Iteccnt
lica. Itii'llldlUK thf tdumbus.
develoiinclits on the Ibs-slc(.toy al
1'hhii'tdi., bara dlselostHl a floe con
tinunua ruin of Kuhl tHMirliiK ere.
oiuo of which asMja faurtceu uuncci

x--

trry cieiilT.

fuulid

b.-e-

la there much anow In wlnlert Not
nough lo awenr by; the clliniue, wlu-te- r
and aiimmer. In,
a inlner'a
olii of view, arfiH'(,' No auirtvftllih a
nd no piuMiinoMllI

jia

(or

uilin--

r

to

dread.
la llitra much placar nilnlngT T'"'r
la an enen.ive pln.vr
wil!ii
t.i loratora and there are nlwaya
;
axMna men at work who muke from ?!
to $9 per day. An occfulnnul miwr
Irlngi up tha aerag. Of coiii no aouia
nieti ara ItH'kler than oilier,
aa
aliewhera. Moot of the giM la fouiu)
few feH of the anifnee.' 'l"ha
within
nilnera mii up tba pay aliviik dli)
aiud ruu It tlirmi-- h dry wuxlilnj jui)
rhlma. Hie iienret water la dHtiii
11
a uil'ea and altout 4m f l Ndow tba
hiieo
Ifold level. 8rversil conipntilea
Itern formed to Woe tlieau plnccia oil
high acnle, but the luinieliae coot f
lit In aiiflb'lt'ut water biia luado
tba proji-c- t aplwiir of dtjiilMful pititlt
bi-i-

eelr

lia
tvw nf.
to exploit thla Acid with a
fanlaed
tba lttuy rna type thla la
trobably tho very boat method and
likely to auceved.
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Evans

VIGTOH J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
Eulldlng, . WASHINGTON, D. O.
The

ia an ncourat rlfla and puts every shot
w here
you hold it. Weight 1 pounds.
Made in three oulihers .1(2, ,'S and .32
Uiiu Fire.
No. 17, Plain

aatci:
.

.

6.00

.

.

8.50
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N. Mex

Garfield,

present discovery makes practically

new mine of the Snake nnd insures a
lar-production for a long time to
come. Kxcitn si mule al from $150,-(kk- i
e
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Trade Marks
DraiONs

c.

Copyrights

Location Notices,

m1fnf n ki(rh mtd f1fncnntlrtn niny
qtili-htmr oi'it toii frcu wtitihr an
liiTiiltn ta pritttnt.ly puenhihift. ('nmirittiilc.
rotifltlutlttai. HtiKlKwk tm t'ajt 011(4
ttitnarictlf
til frtf. OI'IomI aufsMirT for siirinir
pulitf.
att ji
tiii"iu'h Muiiii A (a.
rotTa
fycuU notify fflthout ohwrye. In tbo

Bill Hea'-- .

trn
Scientific Jitnericatie
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o( unv .'iKittiD.- - Ii'tirual.
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Bant a Fe Route.

Tlie Most pirect Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, Nev York, Philadelphia,
Henver, Omaha, St.Paul,
.nd All Northern and Eastern Points.
-

.

Thronyh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
--

o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all througn trains
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Totiist Sleeping Cars
Chicago
to St Paul
irtd Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at
the
Full information
;un. us Santa Fe Route Harvey Hc-se- s.
ieei fully furnished upon application :t
Etui-weekl-

ritasvre

?t tl C n fr rt,
go to the
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AS TO PATENTABILITY
OaC'?"-'Notice In " lnrntive Age '
Book "llowUtobUiin Patent"
CMrptf morfwis. No fpfl till patent I Mcorad.
uts ilrictlv confl idiitlal. Aildrnas.
SlfiGiRS. fitisl Ltwycr, Wmhlnjt.n, 0. 0.

v, wi't

'U-s-

MSJoVl

TRAUE-KsS-

ADVICE

Where thesn rilles are not carried iu
slKk by (lialiTH vie will mml, express
nrepii.l ici receipt of nriii). Send stainp
fojniilalog deserihlug coiuplelc line
nud coiitutuiiig valu;t)Jo iufonuation to
shooters.

a

j

f

Our fee rcturaed if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion frco concerning tho patentability of same. "IIov to obtain a patent" sent upon roquost. Patents
secured through ua advertised for salo at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receivo special notict, without charge, in
Tub Pa i knt Hkccud, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consult
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bond for an,pla copy FREE. Address,
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Hnlf an hour later be wna nt It, and
he'a likely to Line n Job Juat aa long
a he wnutH one.
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fag In rdarra county lu tbe Klnaiua
4istrh't the ldy l Yatikliu, His. k Ol?,
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HAI"8 why it is easy on the cloihM
Don't waste your money
lite operator.
clothes aud strength on wahhoaids whsn
date steel njartiica
you can have) an np-liih every convenience you could wish.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
hoops lo fall off; no wood to soak up
relaiu impurities or dry out and leak. Trf
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner,
line it thirty days and we will REHJND
YOUU MONEY if you don't want it,
Bella
Keler to Dun's or liradxtreet's.
Und for circular. DODGE & ZU1M,
a Fnctriy, S. Clinton St., 8y recuse, N. Y.
o

about?"
"I've got to be, thnt'a why," was the
alinrp repjne. " left aehool yeater-dn- y
afternoon to go to work, and I
haven't got a place yet, and I can't
afford to be wanting time. If you
can't do anything for me any ao and
I'll go. The only plnce where I can
atop long la In the place where they
pay me for It."
The merchant looked at the clock.
'When can you come?" he asked.
"I don't have to come, ' replied the
youngster. "I'm here now. and I'd
been nt work before thin if you said
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tbe clothes BncneJ.

ike Wate?

looked up.

me."
"Oh, you do!" anorted the merchnnt.
"Well, what are you in auch a hurry

mine. In
tho levels above the foot wall had
off U
followed, wherena thla ore
thu hanglnii wall. It was lost, (is
4'ifi-foo-

ihe ground already
know n, The ore I" about one fourth
llrat class f75 to loo per ton, and the
remainder millliiK an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton lu Kohl.
further north lu tho Uoblall around,
rtd t'er Inn. 11ir Nana lal ninl.lnir s the
lessees have i;..t into a Ikiiiiiiiza
ruluet
:ul ahnwhiK of ore, ae-la.vdng forty ounces gold l'r ton, 'J hi cud will mnkc a fortune tlieivfrom.
l iii iiel
nuns la a ahlipcr of on I'roni tbe Kl tiro, tho I'lilludelpliln
Kmclilnir A Mill, ng Couipnny tire now
with a nine of silver SMft ouiice. cop-cr twenty two per cent, (jobl $7..Vi hcUilim very rich orp, and enounh of
Ihc May, alo In tin? same district, 11 If t keep the mill In full awinir. The
ii.M.d producer of high tirade silver
I'rospcr mine. In tbe antne vicinity. Is
!
,,. of tin burnlic si'!ely I. No ilolnu well aud ln'ijiiiiiliiit to show
ITipra ta a revival of Interest In this a reward for the development of the
district and somo iiihhI prlaca will tx past year. Iu the Tlerra Itlnnca disfound Id the nmuy claims which have trict there Is nn lniMMtant discovery
of lead caibiumle ore of ifrciit prv.mlsa.
been bllv since Si;t. Aiiuintr tha tunny
.roM-rticinner of
bo In the northern dlslrtcta a
Hint will uudoubl.-dlbcml from during tha year Is tlm V. f.KHl strike, Iniiii in oltt anil new
X, Treasury,
lu the Cuchlllo raiigi', a eitles. art rcHrted. The Immensely
rich fold ores found In tlie lrnuline
few mllea to the cast of t'bhillde,
there aro lime sbnlu contact dcpoxils and KmHirla mines, and also In the
'
f hud carln.iiiite and trnlt-ua-,
also o( Crcat liepubllc Kroup at !iafton, ar
w arrant eunuch for furth?r nenrch In
are
and
there
poasllall-pyi'Hea.
Copl'vr
direction. A New York company
that
small
tics of Very sreat rewards f.ir
aud incorporated
Investment III this direction. At llcr- - baa tieen
fur the purcbss and tcratloU of the
and Chlori.lc.
moan, iHi'eon IIiIImIhi-IllllslM.ro iiilius, anions
which the
there la one .4 tit Sioet stmidlly productive mliilim ihiiiw In Kew .Mexico; Scandla Ti.up pttrchaee la completad
and short-timsimill as yet. but with a grc.vt future.
options are huld on the
As at Kingston, the surface has necti tJartleld, McKlnley and others. Tha
Vtcts mine conipanv's caiiltal has
for silver dcHtlt aud
well pltsM-cteenlarged, a new manager ar
, cold
S b
tver Sl.'isi.issi huM
rHilntctl and active development will
and
malic development
proper nsluc
th.ll WiMka f. r the ullllr.iiUiiQ of letter sixu W In order. So many favorable
Ind'n-of substnntlal proitresa eneonr-ak-giade toes are How liet ded. Tlie .nv
Ihe belief that Wtth the new cen
uotictMbb'
aiv
yriidc t.n-tnrj h'lerra ct.unty .4 entering an ers
of ndv.-mrand rwpcrity coinmenaur
iu i.'i.;ii 10 iniiiiy f the uii.ies. Cei'"T
nte ;h lis Imint-'iisand varied uiit
and bad ois nip (..unit iu in eat ijuau-titl
lu tho Cabalios. vaat of tbe Hlo

I

Itillloii, Kuperl.ir, t.'ouixtork. t'sle,l.,iils,
Ksnsar.KJ, liiusb Heap, Illinois, Ttiu
slr. Vliulnlua, Kcysiolie, CiimU'iland,
Urur Kale and a few oilier pioiN-rtlcKaJ up to ISli.t made an ooi.nt of
r
mill. on ouihi-- of silv.i-- , ald
j allelj;b(
aeraKt- - j.i er A lift tActfts J km
it
All of ttie.-- e m'Oes lii.ule v.txt
pUI'CC.
. n ibr
r t
from
twemy
lollts.
10 eighty and l.iiieiy
l
M'ie
piny

The mercl.-- nt

"What do you want?" he anked.
"I want a Job, If you've got one for
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your
tlmta of tha total
the Illllklmru mliiea. all
d"llfr?
two and
a (j 'Bi icr iiitlliuiia.
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The supply of wuler from
ample uud lu thn vulleya
I'luuigh can bo obtained with a llulo
tiigliKcilng.
Nluil ninrkrt Ih there for fnrin
There la a good 'local market
lu the mlulng ciimpa for veiy mueli
n ore than Ihih yel bivu pro.luet-,1- .
Aa
regular prlcca w cim ijiioin: Alfillii,
K'O per (op; corn, H to fl.oO per Phi
HX,
piiinils; potiiloea, f2 to f.
pounds; ii.ple,
per Imrrcl.
Aro the cuttlo rnn;;i-- fully occupied?
Went of the Iilo tiriiiido the rnnn U
of the
pntly well stocked, but
rlvar there la an cxtciiMro fi.HK1,!. well
granwil, timt needs only the digging
of wells and neecNsaiy pumping npparntua. Water U neaih the Hiirf.ice
there la plenty, us proved by the railroad wells.
la the country unliable for nilslnii
fine aheep and gonis? Tliura ro quits
a iiuuiIht of pcoije nlready who cliUin
10 ba proniatily
In thla bush
ncss, and there Is undoubtedly room
for more.
The most Hutu hlo event at this writing at Illllsboro la the opciiliiK up of
the large vein of rich (mid ora ou the
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Jy floated iIowd tream
The merehnjit bnd arrived at h( ofmal)
fice ruther early In the morning, and in tbe United States by the friction ( meet's of cleaning; yet it'
five minuted after he got down to hi
waeted rabbitig tbeui. H'it.11
,tem cotiipured with thu time unci
briht-fueedink a
boy
mt.m
tlie
6i?i(A
came in. 'the merchant was rending,
ami the boy, with hia hat off, Mood Cf?IIE
bewnthed aa easily as n kirs, wooln
heavy hedditip
there expectnntly, but miving nothing, 4i blmikete left soft anilluny
fleecy and clean but not shrunken; law cofr
any the ("meinnnti Kmpiircr.
t
It's a case where pric
At the end of two minutea be tains cleaned wifhont breaking a thread
luachiue ii-- saved iu one wek
roughed alightly and apoke.
"Kxcime me, air," he aaid, "but I'm
In a hurry."
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Hhljuiieiila
ore, carrying

twi.nty per cent, copi-ore
ttluo gold and silver,
Jin.
guile tiuiiieroim uud lucroualug.
t
ore la found In Ih.IIi flxNiire and
velua uud (here la u Inrge Held allll
only purtlully proMpected. Home very
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